
Monkeys Like Scrapping.
; "Monkeys are in a class by them-
rseïves," said the circus man. "If one
of them has red hair he is sure to be
a dandy scrapper. The best fighter Is
always the leader. They hang togeth¬
er aud bow and scrape before the boss
just like a good many people. Mon¬
keys with red faces and flat heads will
.whip the life out of those smaller than
they are, but will run like the wind
when it comes to an even break. A
monkey riot Is a funny spectacle. Even

-.pi the same cage you will find groups
herded together as If there was some

class distinction and the lines were

drawn, tightly. If two of the big ones

come together in a row the others gen-
wally stand off and let them have it
oct but If any of the little ones get to
.crapping then the father and mother
.re apt to mix In, and the next step is
. general row. We separate them by
turning on the hose and punish them

bf locking np the den so that they can¬

not get any peanuts from the crowd
and hold back their meals. This plan
jots them on their good behavior for
twhile at least The monkey likes to

«ai and likes to be noticed."

Slightly Mixed.
They had Just set up housekeeping

sod were working on the plan of econ-

5 «ny. The bathtub needed a coat of

burnish. -Ho promised to attend to

lt If she would order the varnish.
"You'll find the varnish in the closet

with the groceries, dear," she said a

Say or so la$er, "and the can opener
ta the knife drawer."
He opened the can and, according

to his" contract, applied the coat of
. varnish and then left lt to dry.

The soup for dinner that day had to
be abandoned, for somehow, it pos-
«essed a peculiar paint shop odor thai
was nauseating. After dinner he took
her to inspect his work on the bath-
tab. Kow that it had dried it had a

certain unnatural appearance. The top
and sides were streaked, and here and
there little luniks clung to it
""The man said that was the best
Tarnish," she cx¡ "ained. taking up the
can of varnish for an examination,
"but-why, dear, you have varnished
the bathtub with the ox tail soup!"
"Then It was the varnish we ate,

dear," he added, horror stricken. -

Lipplncott's.
A Mode! Hotel "Boots."

It was in a Dublin hotel, and as I
closed the bedroom door, says a writer
In the Manchester Guardian. I noticed
that the end of one of ray boot laces
was inside tho room, the boot to which
It was attached having been placed as

usual outside. When 1 awoke next
morning the boot lace end was still
there, and I opened the door expecting
to find that the boots had not been
cleaned, but I was wrong. A very
cavc-rul hotel servant, a very model
among ''boots." had found the lace

tightly gripped by the door and rather
thau disturb me had carefully removed
it from the Ince holes and can lcd
away the boot. Pre? ntly I heard a

quiet noise outside the door. The
model boots had brought my boots
back again and was industriously re-

lacing that one which he had unlaced.

Cheese In the Middle Ages.
Cheese must have been a rather dear

or scarce article of food in 1502, for it
is recorded in the "Black Books" of
the Honorable Socieiy of Lincoln's Inn
that nt Easter terra. 1502. it was

"agreed by the governors and bench¬
ers this term that if any one of the so¬

ciety shall hereafter cut cheese im
.moderately at the time of dinner or

»upper or shall give cheese to any
servant or to any other or shall carry
it away from the table at any time he
shall pay 4 pence for each offense.
The butlers of the sociot" shall pre¬
sent such defaulters weekly under pain
of expulsion from oifice."-Law Times.

Her Test.
"When a young man proposes you

should always be careful and test his
ldve," cautioned the conservative chap¬
eron.
"But I go one better, auntie," twit¬

tered the pretty girl. "Do you see this
tiny bottle?"
"Yes. Does it contain perfume?"
"No; it contains acid. I test the en¬

gagement ring."

Not Very Funny.
"I did my best to be entertaining,"

said the young man in a voice of sor¬

row.
"Did you succeed?"
Tm afraid not I recited Hamlet's

soliloquy. She looked at me reproach¬
fully for several seconds and then ex¬

claimed, "I don't think that's very
funny!"-London Telegraph.

His Conscience.
"He's forever prating about what his

conscience tells him. What does his
conscience tell him. anyway?"
"Apparently it usually tells him what

awful sinners his ueighbors are."-
Catholic Standard and Times.
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tr prices and we take
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Give us a call, and if
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We would be glad for the
housewives to see our large stock

Crockery. We have plain and
decoratod ware, and can Bupply
the needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jone?.

Cheaper Water.
We are glad to aonouuce to our

patrons that we can now supply
them with 5 gallon demijohn
Glenn Springs water for $1.75.

Penn & Holsteiu.
Successors to

G. L. Penn & Son.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
tires or putting ou new ones

Best rubber tires carried in stock
All work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell.

Fresh shipmen t of Harris Li th ia
Water $1.50 for 5 gallons; Glenn
Springs Water $1.75 for 5 gallons.

B. Timmons.

Administrate rs' Notice.
All persons holding claims

against the estate of Joseph J.
Holland, deceased, are hpreby no¬
tified to preseutthe samp, duly at¬
tested, to Sheppard.Bros., our at¬
torneys. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make
paymeLt to either of tho under-j
signed.

Jas. A. Holland,
B. S. Holland.

Admn.

Ginnery'Notice.
I desire the public to know that

I have charge of Mr.* D. B. Hol¬
lingsworth^ Ginnery this season,
Will clean your seed thoroughly
and make you a good sample for
30 cents ppr hundred. I pay the
Edcefield market price for Bead.

T solicit a s.bam of your busi-
iiees.

S. Z. SEIGLER.
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Excursion Bates Via
Southern Eailway

To
Chicago, III. and Return.

Tickets on sale October Ust *o
8*h inclusive, limited October
30th, 1908.
New Orleans, La. and Return.

Tickets ou sale October 7th,
Sth and 9th inclusive, limited
October 24th, 1908.
Birmingham, Ala. and Return..

Tickets on sale October 18th,
19th and 20tb, inclusive, limited
October 26th, 1908.
Milwaukee, Wis. and Return.

Tickets on sale October 8th to
14th inclusive, limited October
21st, 1908.
For rates, detailed information,

etc., apply to Southern Railway
Ticket Agents oraddreBS

J C Lusk,
Div. Pass. Agt.,
Charleston, 8. C.

J L Meek,
Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
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City Pressing Club.
I respectfully announce to the

ladies and gentlemen of Edgefield
that I bave opened a Cleaning,
Pressiog and Dyeing business in
our town, and herewith solicit
their patronage. Our workmen are
first-class in their line. They clean
and press not only gentlemen's
olothing, but also hats and ladies'
skirts and cloaks.

All orders will be attended to
promptly aud with great thorough -

uees. Absolute satisfaction guar¬
anteed. Give us your work.

M. Lewis Stevens.
Rear of Gray's Barber Shop.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

fJs?~Offlce.'over Post-Office.

Waller C. Miller,
Dental Surgeon,

731 Green St, Augusta, Ga.

Phone 87.

TIMMOflS & COR LEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

Appointments at Trenton
on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

James A. Dobey,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johnston, S. C.

Office over News-Monitor Office.

B\ERUMWS TREES
Are M tead M th« best 60 -stan ls
buhken ia ms srnarantee.

Cattlof Pm._
F. J. BERCHMANS CO., (¡nc.) |

AUGUSTA. GA.mJknl
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Just Ri
Two car loads
One car of Lim
One car of Cem<
One car C. S.

'

I have also just received 125
engines.

I solicit your patronage.

E. S. JO

A superb line of pocKet knives,
Bi-ker's and Miller Bros; both
stag and pearl haudlos.

May & Prescott

Best Machines Made.
I desire to inform the Edge-

field public that I am agent for
two of th^ best sewiog ma¬

chines nade, the Singer and
Wheeler and Wilson. I make
my headquarters :»t the store of
Messrs. May & Tompkins. If
you need a machine J shall be
glad to call at your home. Prices
and terms reaEonahle.

L. G. QUARLES.
Edgefield, S. C.

Cotton Ginning, Notice to the
Public.
The Edg(-fi- ld Manuf aclu ring

Company is thoroughly equipped
to gin and pack cotton. A large
new Hamilton Corliss engine of
great power has been put in and
all the gins and other machinery
has just been overhauled and re¬

paired. Meal, bulls and other
produc's will be exchanged for
cotton seed or wood. Your patron¬
age is solicited and your cotton
will be ginned speedily and witb
satisfaction.

Edgefield Manufacturing Com¬
pany, per R L. Walker, manager

INSURANCE
When placing your Insure
ance give me a call. I rep
resent a very strong line of¡

FIRE - - -

'

Insurance Companies,
Agent for the largest

ivimE; - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my
office--Office No. a-over Bank of|
Edgcáeld.

JamesX JVfIJMfe»

-ight Saw, L ne and Shin
gie Mills, Eü£inés, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta-
qle , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
md SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA., GA.

INSURANCE
1 now represent a strong
line of Fire Insurance

Companies and can insure

your property.
Your patronage will be

appreciated.
H. A. SMITH.)
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PROSPERITY COMES
to the man who gives his mind
to his business. You cauuot do
that if you spend half of your
time in worrying over how to
guard your cash. No way you
can devise is as safe as deposit¬
ing it in
THE FARMERS BANK
Opeu an account to-day and

you can give all your attention
to your business without having
the siigteBt worry about the
safety of what you already have.

The Farmers Bank
of Edgefïeld, S. C.

1 FRKSH1
GROCERIES.
Pull supply of

Fancy and Staple
Groceries always

on hand.
Let me supply your table.

Ice cold soft drinks al¬
ways on hand.
Full supply of Bagging

a- d Ties on hand for the
farmers.
Your patronage solicited.]
J. M. OUZTS.

Now.
To our customers and the p
I ask that you inspect our

which surpasses anything e^

fore. While on my recent visi
panic and the demoralized cc

f\ I secured some uuprecedente
my customers the benefit c

U goods, get our prices, and we

pleased. On staple dry goods
prices. We are showing all c

Latest Weave

raj

in dress goods such as Panam
hair, Venitiou and Broad C

¿j prices.
Beautiful line of shirt wai

calicos, homespun, gingham 8
Beautiful assortment of La<

from $1.00 to $3.00. Fine P
$3.50 to $8.50. Ladies long ch
rain coate $5.00 to $12.50. Fu
coats and Reefers.

Clo
|gj We can fit the men in sty
J) $4 50 to $15.00. Good values
H from $1.50 to $10.00. Very str

at bargain prices. You will m
not see our stock of clothing t
Very strong line of uuderw«

boys, the best we have ofïerod
Large stock of stylish hats

priers.
Sh.

Our shoe department is r.
children with our school she
well. Ladies fine dress shoes i
Men's heavy work shoes and
fail to so«; our stock before su

Milli
Ladies, misses and cbildrei

latest styles and much cheape
permit u . to mention all of oi

them that is all we ask.

J. W.
THE ONE GREAT GATHERING

OF SOUTH CAROLINIANS
The Stale Fair This Year-October

20 to 30.
The fortieth annual State Fair will

be held at Columbia this year October
26-30, and it gives promise to be the
greatest State Fair ever held. No mat¬
ter how bad the crops or how hard the
times, everybody goes to the State Fair
at Columbia, lt has been the custom
now for nearly half a century, and it
will ever continue so with crowds in-
:reasing each year.
The State Fair is the one time of the

rear that work can be put down and
jveryone have a good time for a few
lays. Old acquaintances and relatives
meet at the State Fair if they are not
fortunate enough to meet elsewhere
luring tho year. Friends meet friends
ind college men meet their college
nates and renew friendships with good
stories of the good times of the past.
This year the fair holds even more

:han that for South Carolinians. It
will be made up of new exhibits that
will teach the farmers new methods
md improvements that mean money to
»very one of them.
The races will be the best ever seen

n the South. This being the first year
;hat the Fair Association has entered
:he Virginia-Carolina Circuit. The
stake races will b:.ng many of the
:ountry's very finest racers. The two
football games will draw thousands of
enthusiastic "rooters" from both the
Carolinas.
Columbia is better fitted to take care

if her guests than ever before, with
nore hotel accommodations. The rail¬
roads will all put on special rates, as
jsual. President John G. Mobley, of
the Fair Association, has worked hard
to get everything in ship-shape, and he
predicts the largest crowd in the hls-
l>iry of the fair.

DR.KING'S NEWDISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Cough.

EDGEFIELD, S C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINSFOK
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. CFULI.FP,.

W. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei.dent.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited

Insurance
I represent the following
Ameiican Fire Insurance
Companies in territory 30
from Edgefield in all direc¬

tions
Aetna $14,884,569.00
Continental $16,399,452.00
Hartford $18,920,604.00
Home $20,862,697.00
Phenix $ 8,719,795.00

Total assets $79,787,117.00
I ask for a continuation of

the appreciated business giv¬
en me.

Bucklen's Arisca Salve
The Desi Salve En The World.
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NEW
FALL GOODS.

Our Fall Goods are coming in now and
we expect to do our share of the fall busi¬
ness.

«

Dont fail to see our Wool Blank¬
ets.

Respectfully

J. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

i

We are ready for you to inspect our new fall goods.Don't buy your dry goods and shoes until you have
given us an opportunity to show you through our
stock.
We are showing new wool dress goods in black and

colored in all of the newest weaves, and at

Very Low Prices
Come in and see our Soiesette for evening dresses.

This is a new fabric in all of the popular shades. New m

Madras, Outings, White waistings, Towels, Table lin- ^
ens. ete. Get our prices on them before you purchase.A complete assortment of Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,Gents' furnishings, etc.
Try a Puritan Corset for comfort and durability. .

There are none better, and

Strictly Guaranteed.
Remember we guarantee satisfaction,

and you can rest assured our prices are
as low as the lowset.

1907 Sales
¡Largest in Our History

Call on us or write us for prices before placing
your orders.

¿¡RRMGTOfl BROS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

863 Broad Street» Augusta, Ga.

Maleo Snmmer
COOKING EAST

GET A

BLUE FIAME
OIL STOVE.
We Guarantee them
to Please You«

Jones & Son
We also sell Fruit Jars, Extra Rubbers, Extra Tops and
Jelly Tumblers. Call on us or Phone us.

w Fall Styles
Our New Hats, all of the latest Fall

Colors and Shapes, have just been re-
ceceived. Drop in and let us fit you in
something New and Nobby.

Crossett Shoe©
Our new Stock of Shoes in all the popular

and new lasts are ready for your inspection.
There is nothing defter for the money than
a Crossett shoe.

Clothing for Men and Boys
íthat fits well and wears well.

BORN&Ml A/IS


